Why consider an IPM approach to managing pastures?
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) in pastures is not widely adopted as part of sustainable
and resilient land management in grazing systems.
Conventional control usually relies heavily on a pesticide treadmill to treat a pest problem,
often creating a niche for another pest problem to replace it. Other risk management
approaches often include an unnecessary `safeguard’ chemical approach to avoid a
perceived future problem.
Unfortunately, these approaches often exacerbate problems as the beneficial insects are
also killed and without a resilient system these beneficial insect numbers can’t bounce back
in time to combat the follow up problem. The treadmill continues.
Add to this, growing concern over the rising cost of farm inputs such as chemicals, OHS,
insect resistance and the withdrawal of products from the market and we have a real
opportunity to influence farming practice change to a low input system that places an
importance on the invaluable invertebrates found in the paddock and the ecosystem services
they provide.
The monitoring of changes in invertebrate biodiversity will contribute to a better
understanding of sustainable land management as farmers build trust in adopting an IPM
approach that gets them off the treadmill.
Adopting IPM as a management tool can deliver significant reductions in farm input costs
and result in improved productivity and a much more resilient farm ecosystem.

Aim of the project
The Preying on pasture pests the IPM way project aimed to improve pasture management
practices, so graziers are less reliant on chemical options as the go-to strategy for managing
pasture pests.
This was done through educational events with a local farmer discussion group and a
demonstration site that was set up and monitored to trial a new IPM approach for pastures
that reduced pest (and therefore the need for chemical control) and encouraged beneficial
insects.
The project was funded through Ripe for Change (delivered through Sustainable Table) and
delivered by the Port Phillip & Westernport CMA in partnership with Westernport Catchment
Landcare Network, Cardinia Shire

Engagement events
An introductory IPM workshop was held in October 2019 in partnership with Western Port
Catchment Landcare Network and delivered by IPM Technologies, as well known
entomological and IPM experts. Following this workshop, Tony Morgan, a farmer in the
Western Port catchment agreed to host our demonstration site.
An online preliminary results day was held in October 2020 to communicate the preliminary
results of the trial.

An example of an IPM strategy for pasture systems
At the workshop in October 2019, farmer’s left with this sample IPM strategy and we used
this strategy as the basis for designing a suitable demonstration site.

Pasture pest

Beneficial insect

Cultural control

Chemical control

Lucerne flea

Snout mite,
predatory mites,
carabid beetles,
spiders

Cape weed control,
plant health, species
management

Redlegged earth
more/Blue oat mite

Predatory mites,
beetles and earwigs

Control cape weed,
organic matter on
soil surface, grazing
management

Seed dressing

African black
beetle

Carabid beetles

Rotation, diversity of
pasture species,
furrow at edge

Seed dressing

Deep-rooted
grasses

Baits*
Biological sprays

Crickets
Armyworm

Parasitic wasps and
flies

Grazing
management

Redheaded
pasture cockchafer

Possibly carabid
beetles

Grazing
management

Blackheaded
pasture cockchafer

Possibly carabid
beetles

Grazing
management

Synthetic
pyrethroids

Slugs

Carabid beetles

Management of
stubble/crop
residue; don't
overfeed hay/silage
in paddock

Baits*

About the demonstration site
Tony and Sue Morgan moved to the farm X years ago and have a mixed farm and grow
blueberries, garlic and produce beef. Historically, the pastures were traditionally managed
with a standard pasture mix of ryegrass and clover. Tony noticed that some pastures have
been progressively becoming unproductive and has been considering changing to
regenerative practices with a multi-species pasture mix and using the SoilKee renovator to
minimum till the pasture renovation process.
Tony agreed to allow two of his paddocks to demonstrate the implementation of an IPM
strategy in pastures.
We commenced by taking some baseline monitoring of two paddocks to see what pest and
beneficial insects were found in the pastures.
Baseline monitoring was conducted in spring 2019 before the demonstration site paddocks
underwent renovation with the new method. Follow up monitoring was done in autumn and
winter 2020. Monitoring was a mix of scouting (looking for beneficials in field) and plate traps
such as this one in a paddock which provide artificial habitat for ground dwelling
invertebrates, making it easier to find them in a paddock.
Having an idea on the pest and beneficial
invertebrates found in pasture can be used
as an indicator of pasture productivity.
Unproductive pasture could be a sign that
livestock are competing with invertebrate
pests for food and if regular spraying with
an insecticide has been the approach to
managing this problem, it is likely the
pasture lacks beneficial insects. An
integrated management approach is
considered best practice.
Paddock 7 was a mix of white clover,
plantain, ryegrass, flatweed, dock, meadow
foxtail, trefoil clover, marsh mellow,
capeweed, storksbill and other weeds were
also present. Monitoring showed that this
paddock has low numbers of lucerne flea
and red legged earth mite. Tile traps
showed the paddock did contain a lot of
slugs, so slug management is necessary to
bring these numbers down.

Tile traps are placed in the demonstration
site paddocks and can be turned over to
see what invertebrates are hiding

Paddock 2 monitoring showed the most useful data. The pasture was dominated by covers
and this could explain the huge numbers of lucerne flea. There were also good numbers of
the predatory snout mite in this paddock. Pasture was a mix of white clover, plantain,
ryegrass, flatweed, strawberry clover, dock, meadow foxtail, trefoil clover and capeweed.
Demonstration site design- a shift in thinking
Focus started with the sample strategy and demonstrating how to implement current ‘best
practice’ cultural control options for managing RLEM and LF. As the demo progressed and a
combination of monitoring and observation lead us to consider re-design options and a
possible new method of ‘best practice’ cultural control.

What we are thinking is that by staggering the sowing of pasture mixes so that the nonsusceptible pasture species* (grasses, cereals and brassicas) can be sown first, followed by
planting the susceptible pasture species (clovers) at least 6 months later after the first
planting has established and pest numbers have been reduced by starving them out by lack
of preferred food source.
We had not considered this type of cultural control approach when we started out with the
project and this now forms the basis for the design of the demonstration site.

Paddock 7- Pasture renovation was based on full cultivation with heavy discs and power
harrow. The pasture mix will be air seeded with ryegrasses, followed by the clovers. The
clovers were not air seeded during the project timeline due to a wet winter.
Paddock 2- The renovation method used in this paddock was the SoilKee Pasture
Renovator rather than full cultivation and on 2/3rds of the paddock, Tony planted a complete
winter mix comprising barley, oats, peas, rye corn, forage brassica, chicory, plantain, tillage
radish, leafy turnip and vetch.
The susceptible species such as clovers were planted on only 1/3 of the paddock to see if
there was a difference.

L: baseline - before paddock 2 was renovated; R: after paddock 2 renovation

*By less susceptible, we mean the pasture species that are less susceptible to damage by Lucerne
flea and red Legged Earth mite.

Preliminary results
IPM Technologies used a selection of pasture
mix seeds that Tony was planting on the
renovated pastures to conduct some lab-based
preference trials by exposing the germinating
seedlings to Lucerne flea and Red legged earth
mite using different combinations of seeds.
These preliminary trials clearly showed these
pests prefer to feed on the clovers. This is
important to help us determine the seed
combinations to use when farmers are
renovating their pastures with a multi-species
mix.
Early indicators are that delaying planting clover
is going to be an important strategy to manage
pasture pests such as lucerne flea and red
legged earth mite without relying on a spray or
seed dressing throughout germination and early
leaf stages.
A wet winter caused delays in planting the
clover species so preliminary results had to rely
on the lab trials for indicators that the technique
works.

Images: SoilKee vs no SoilKee

Where to next?
Repeat the lab-based trials and expose the
pests to a variety of different plant combinations
to confirm the sowing strategy works in a
laboratory setting.
The field trials will be expanded and repeated
over several seasons to confirm the sowing
technique works in the field and can reduce
pasture pests at plant establishment and reduce
the need for chemical interventions.
The project will seek grant funding in 2021 to
continue the trials and monitoring continuously
over two to three years.

Paddock 2 was grazed for a week in June 2020

Lab trials looking at the pasture mix used in Paddock 2

Lab trials looking at clovers

